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.than 11ispered to me, to-night. 'Tis worso
Ieath to doubt you."

t an I accused?" bbe at length, fal-

it t are you aecused! If your own,
i.art bas not already told you, I will.

lir e 1 U, ;ý(
and the b used then, of hypocrisy, ingratitude,
tu asst falsehood-of wearing the ninia-

other e lover, while vou are betrothed to

r 'neariig the miniature of one lover,"
4edI xina, with a bewaildered air.
spert f "nd of cherisbing it too," he added, his

oa ion increasing with the mention of his
er ry Florence asserted that she had held it in
ot r ands,and worthless as she is, she dared
ýhe r invented so maddening a falsehood.

lid h Matainiature, then-quick, at once,"
e ousted to the small chain, glittering cou-
e on Xina's dark robe. ler tremblingdres scarcely time to disentangle it from

1th a e n ie tore it from her grasp, and

4 iptio rntenance whose stormy violence no
ci obln coUld render, surveyed the youthfuil

rQitre handsone features it represented-
teth ess" he muttered, between his closed

, then, is the likeness you cherish,
1 oked is thrown aside in sone forgotten

upon only to smile at the idiotcy ofwho gave it"

yiral 1ou wrong me much," at length,
de" na, recovering in some degree from her

Y C or. "Il Hear me, I entreat, I implore
"r Uocent I am, of even one thought that

Y hi, d gyou. That miniature is Henri Gesner,
4 's friend, my foster-brother."
t wisslover, you mean," interrupted

4e w1th a bitter laugh. "Girl, girl! do you
4le 1 jra foOl, to seek to blind me with sueh
i fOàBljd tis picture, which you love so well,

e h Plain, I might have believed you-
Ugh it basi been your fondest com-Qt en th ou h•-

ri~Ltbo h it bas been worn next your

d etd u da in preference to that of your
. nd.But, no! it bears your con-

ty n. its own devilish bat-nyue. Y'o her batyf your

a heook here, bow I credit your vainb ad he dabed the miniature on theSCrushed it to atoms beneath bis feet.
, teooiled like a frigbteneh deer fron -.eStOMy Pale and silent a few pacesjjo remblin, in every limb p

t4 1Ir, e.xhausted bisthe tur is vengeance on the por-tuled t,,wadse r i
thkkae ould shr, exclaiming

Il ieU Would I treat the accursed original,
t you need not look so terrified,

so corpse-like. False, worthless as you have
proved, do you think for one moment I could barm
youd? True," lie continued, in accents of bitter
mockery; " truc! I may not have the gentleness,
the confiding affection, or the thousand perfect
qualities withl which you have doubtless invested
your cherisliel lIenri-but still, fierce, impetuous
as I an, it is to be hoped you need have no actua
fears for the safety of your life at my bands.
You forget perhaps, too, Miss Aleyn, that yoi
are nov sole mistress of your oin actions and
affections,-th:itPercival Clinton hasnolongerthe
right to direct the one or engross the other."

"I do not forget it, 3r. Clinton," and Nina's
voice, though low, was firmer and more distinct
than before. " It was unnecessary for you to re-
mind me of it, for a traitress, a base, unprincipled
woman, as you have termed me, could never be-
come your wife. I deem, it my duty, however, in
justice to myself, to tell you ere I leave you, that
the portrait-"

"Silence, Nina! silence on that topic," sternly
interrupted Clinton, almost fearing to trust him-
self to the strange influence of ber quiet convin-
cingtones. "Degradeyourselfnotloverinmyesti-
mation, by heaping falsehood upon falselood. I
have loved youdeeply, passionately,butnotblindly
-and no vows, no protestations on your part-no
power on earth can ever make you in my eyes
what you once were. Speak, if you will! but
not of that-speak, if you bave any palliation of
your guilt to offer-any reason why we should
not part for ever."

"None, whatever, Mr. Clinton," calmlyrejoined
Nina, turning ber countenance, which had- been
partly averted during the two or three preceding
moments, full upon him. Though still deadly
paie, every other trace of emotion or fear had
vanisbed from it, and in the saine low, but com-
posed accents, she eontinued:

"After what bas passed between us, I need not
say, my anxiety for an eternal separation equals
your own. Though you have wronged me, by
insulting suspicions, and bitter vords-though
you have disdainfully refused me the poor privi-
lege of uttering one word in my own defence-
still, I nay say, from my leart, I bear you no
anger or ill-will. What bas passed, has only
shewed me my vain folly in daring to dream even
for a moment, that happiness might be derived
from ; union between two se widely, so strangely
opposed as we are, In rank, fortune, and every
other respect. 'Tis better we should part." And
with her costomary calm step, she left the con-
servatory.

Clinton stood gazing after lier a moment-a
look of restless, uneasy doubt resting on bis pale


